
Impure blood always sliows
somewhere. If the skin, then
boils, pimples, rashes. If the
nerves, then neuralgia, nerv-
ousness, depression. If the

Sarsaparilla
stomach, then dyspepsia,
biliousness, loss of appetite.
Your doctor knows the
remedy, used for 60 years.

flttnrT.1n frnm th Vnhtn r, I wiwrerV. )lr blood wna Imil, itirl my
ri"Tfi'--

Venn nin. lint few linUi: ot Afor'i
flaranparillu completely cured nif "

H. C. Ookhlkk, Hcnmton, Fa.
91 00 ft bntttfl,
AM for
Impure Blood

Aid the Sersnparllln by kfippiriR the
bowels regular with Ayer Pills.

The Limit,
Bride And you ro right on eating

Boggy bread and half cooked meals.
For heaven' snUe, why don't you

your cook and get another one?
Pike Well, you see, old fellow, so far

as I can find out, tho courts won't
frrnnt you a divorce for bail cooking.

'Doston Evening Transcript.

, The Lot Fraction of Tims.
If one grain of sand on the shore of

the ocean wer lost, and scientists
were to spend years in trying to find
It, they would be attempting a task
resembling that to which the leading
astronomers of England and France
are now ftevotlng themselves. One
sixteenth of a second is missing, and
no one can tell where it hHS gone. Be-

tween the sun's time, as recorded at
Greenwich and as understood at Paris,
there Is that brief and seemingly un-

important discrepancy. No expense Is
being spared to trace the missing frac-
tion. A slight variation of time may
change the nationalities of thousands
of people. The pursuit of the missing
fraction of a second Is, therefore, of
world-wid- Importance. When It Is
found not a grain of the sands of time
wilt bs missing London Tit-Bit-

Ths befrgars of China hava organ-
ized a regular system of blackmail.
Every town has a band of them with
a "king." The "king" goes about
among the merchants and others, col-

lecting tribute. In return for which he
gives a signed document Insuring
them against all annoyance for a cer-

tain length of time.

The Press
Office

, Is prepared to do any
kind of ordinary

Job Printing:
Cards,

Posters,
Booklets,

Envelopes,
Bill Heads,

Statements,
Note Heads,

Letter Heads,

Or whatever you may
need. THE STOCK is of

good quality, THE WORK
MANSHIP neat, and the
PRICE IS RIGHT. We
respectfully solicit a trial
order and will then leave
you to judge of our claims

NEW YORK WORLD
Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

Read Whorevor the) English
Languaga I Spoken

The Thrlca-a-Weti- World was a brl'.
Hani euccss In tho beginning and bits
tanm steadily growing ever sinue. Time
Is tho Ut of all thina. and has set Its st'ttl

of approval ou the Thrlue World
which 1 widely circulated In every state
and territory of the Uniou, aud whereve,
there are peoplo who can rtwl uur uiothei
tongue.

This paixsr for the coming winter an
the year iy"3. will make its news service.
if puooll)lo, inure tiU'iioiva than ever. All
events of imporUiUuj, no matlor where
they hat-jfua- are reported accurately an
promptly.

The aiibtscritxT fur only one dollar a year
getd Ihrue papol'H everv week and Uiort
news and trfiu-ni- ! rending than uiuat t

dailies can furnish at llvo or six liuies th
prito.

Tlio Thrice-a-We- i k Wurld U absolutely
fii.tr in Uri pol:tUl lU'W:?. Pitrdaau biati ie

JlrVvT i:nvW .i to nlU-c- t ltd news cuilltlili:.
and ni and it ublk--ui.- alike tui ot.

tilill ill il.ti pa.'S tiulluul u

the great luh!K-;i- cultilmltnil.
1 1) n ' t i t to all t lie news the TItU-4- ' ft

W: U turfllMlt-- the beat K'Tlul tl
t r . Il.!ukut lepolld UD-.- oLhi
!,;' i' - ul ?iit.er.L.

i i.e fv- e. k Win l.l's HuU
hi e if Olit v (I per ear mill I hi

I .Ha t ir l .ii imim-is- . NS e ifti r thu ui
and tde i'liie L'uuii!

i'i- ti i.'. iher Lllf fur ti.
'she 1. .f act H'lUiU litiue tlf tlto i1 i'u u ; i

g;hidi!
Br MYRTLE REED.

A CRISI3 IN THE CAREER OP JOE
HAYWARO.

People said that Joe Ilayward's
pictures "lacked something." No one
was sure what It was. Even the critic s,
who know everything, were at a loss.
Hayward himself workfl hard; study- -

ng the masters,, patiently corecttnij
faults In color and perspective, and
succeeding after a fashion. But he
felt that art, In Its highest and lust
?n utterly beyond Mm: there
was a haunting ehmlve somethln--
which was continually out of hlr
reach.

Occasionally, when lie sold a pic
ture, he would give "a time" to I

dozen artist chums from studios near-

by, as they did whenever fortune far
ored tliem; nfter which he would pair
again, on and on, with a really tre
mendous perseverance.

At length he obtained permission tn
make an exhibition of his work in t
single room at the Art (iallery. The
pictures were only ten In number, ani
some of them were small, but they
represented a bard year's work. When
he superintended the hanging, on Sat-

urday , morning, he was more nearly
happy than he had ever been In nix
life. The placard on the door, "The
Hayward Exhibition Will Open Mon
day," tilled him with pleasure. It was
not a conceited feeling of importance.
but rather a happy consciousness that
he had done his best.

At last he was suited with the ar- -

rsngement. The man went out with
the ladder and wire, and be stood In
the center of the room, contemplating
the result. The landscape In the cor-

ner might be a little out of drawing,
he thought, but the general public
would not notice that. And the wo
man In white beside It, which he had
christened "Purity," certainly showed
to very good advantage. He remem
bered very well the 'day he had put
the finishing touches upon It, after the
nlfflit of revelry In which he had
helped Jennings and a dozen other
fellowB from neighboring studios to
celebrate the sale of Jennings's "Study
of a Head," and how he had thought
at the time thnt he, who spent such
nights, had no business to paint a
figure like this of "Purity."

.As he turned to leave the room, he
saw a gray gowned young woman,

ho evidently did not know that the
pictures were not as yet upon public
view. Plie passed him as she came in.
with a rustle of silken skirts and a
cooling odors of violets. Seeing the
key of the room in his band, the
turned to him and snld:

rardon me, but enn you tell me
whose pictures these are?"

"These are Hayward's," he replied.
"Hayward," she repeated after him,

as If the came were wholly new to
her.

'Ilayward Is a young artist and of
purely local reputation," he explained.
This Is his first public exhibition."

She surveyed the collection without
any strong show of pleasure, until he
remarked, "You don't seem to think
much of his beginning."

She was prompt In her answer. "No,
I do not. They seem to lack some
thing."

He sighed Inwardly. That old, old
something!" Hayward'B pictures all

"lacked something," as was commonly
said of them; but what that something
was, his Intimates his fellow artists,
were not the kind to know.

"What Is It, do you think T" he
asked.

"I don't know," she replied slowly
"If one knew the man, one might be
able to tell."

For the first time she looked him
full Id the face. He saw nothing but
her eyes, clear and honest, reading
blm through and through.

Yes," he answered, "if you knew
the man, I think you could tell."

"I'm not at all Bure," she laughed.
"It's only a fancy of mine."

Drawing a watch from her belt, she
looked surprised and turned away. He
listened until the silken rustle had
completely ceased. Then he too went
out. On the stair he found a hand
kerchief. It was edged with la-?- dfcli

cately scented with violet, und min
utely marked In the corner: "Cou- -

stanc Grey."
On Sunday night the studio building

where Hayward and others painted
glowed with light. The morrow's
opening of "The Hayward Exhibition"
was being celebrated with "a time1

at the expense of the artist. Glasses
clinked and the air was heavy with
smoke. Two women from a vaudeville
theatre near by made merry upon an
impromptu stage. Everybody was
happy except Hayward. The owner of
the handkerchief was In his mind. He
felt that those eyes of hers, gray, deep
and tender though they were, might
blaze with anger at a scene like this,
The handkerchief had no place in such
an atmosphere, lie went over to his
bookcase and put It between the leaves
of his Tennyson, smiling as he caught
the words ou the oposlte page:
"A man had given all other bliss
And all his worldly worth for this:
To wawte his whole heart In oue kiss

Upon her perfect Hps."

Eer handkerchief would feel more
at home there, though, as he closed
the book, he wondered what she would
say.

A quick eye bad followed him, and
soon afterward its owuer, Jennings,
took occasion to examine the volume
He waved the handkerchief aloft tri
umphantly. "Helgtio, fellows! ( Ily-wtud- 's

got a new mark for his clothes.
Look here 'Constance Grey!' "

Hayward was Bhitkcu with a mln-tslt-

shame and au;er that be could
nut expiuiu, even to himbelf. Tl

Fur a biliuua attack taku Clium-utu'luin- 's

.Stomach and Livur Tub-k-t- a

auil a quick euro la certain,
aula by & Moo, M titaniums,

all fjt'iioitiJ et.iies lu I'ike county.

Pn-.-- nail. intf in nil brunches.
M.UiY Lviavm, l.'ioit t , MilforJ.ra.

words nnd tons with which bo hde
h!fl friend put the little thlnrt hack
Tvliere lie had found it were as Int as
tl.ey were foolish. Tor a moment the
two friends fncod each other; th"n
.letinliiga apologised and then Tiny- -

ward. In sparking ehnmpngne they
drar.lt tn good fellowship again. Hut
the Incident wnn r.ot without a certain
Riihtle eflfct. upon the celebration, and
at 1 o'rkv k Hayward silt alone by his
ease, bin head burled In his hands, a
ilaluly hindkerrhlef upon his lap, arid
before him the rapidly sketched ouV
line of a face.

He knew now why Jennings h a 1 an
gered him. The shaft of light from a
woman's eyes, which once strikes keep
Into the soul of every man, had at last
come home to blm.

The "opening" was auspicious.
Wealth and art alike were well repre-
sented.

Toward the end of the evening
lady who had once sat for a portrait
came up to blm.

"Mr. Hayward," she snld, "I want
you to know my niece."

He followed her Into the next room,
where a young lady sat on a divan.
Her gray eyes were lifted to bis faco.
and then suddenly lowered In con-

fusion.
Mr. Hayward," she snld, "I am so

much sohanieil!" And when he tried
to reus'Mire her site answered: "Iet's
not talk about it; It's too humiliating."

Po they spoke of other things. He
learned that she had come from a dis-
tant city to visit relatives, and' the
aunt invited him to call upon them.
Friday afernoon fame at last, and
Miss Grey and her aunt were at home.
Other Fridays followed, and other days
which served aB well as Fridays. It
was seldom that the girl looked him
in the face; but when she did so he felt
himself confessed before her a man
with no right to touch even the hem of
her garment, yet honoring her with
every fiber of his being.

They were much together, and Con
stance took a fraftte enjoyment in his
friendship. He made every effort to
please her, and one day they went into
the country. Constance was almost
childishly happy, but the seeming per-

fection of her happiness distressed
him when he learned that In very few
days she was to sail for Europe, pass
the Summer and Autumn In travel, and
spend the Winter In Paris.

At length they sat down under a
gnarled oak tree nnd watched the
light upon the river and In the sky.
After some momeutg of silence Hay-
ward spoke.

'I think you know the man now.
Will you tell me what his pictures
lack?"

She hesitated. "I do not know the
man well enough to say, but I will
give you my art creed nnd let you
Judge for yourself. I believe that a
man's art Is neither, more nor less
than the expression of himself, and
that In order to obtain an exalted ex
pression-ill- s first business Is with him
self. Wrong living blunts, and eventu
ally destroys, the fundamental sense
of right and wrong, without which a
noble art la Impossible. When a man's
art is true, it Is because he himself Is

true. The true nrtist must be a man
first and an artist afterward."

Ilayward took the admonition with a
worshipper's meekness. Their conver
sation ended with his declaration that
he would not paint agalu until be had
something In himself worthy to put
Into the picture.

"You'll help me, won't you?" he
asked.

Her eyes tilled. "Indeed I will, If I
only can."

He went home with love's fever In
his veins. She had promised to help
him, and surely there was only one
way. He wrote her a hasty note, and
an hour later his messenger brought
her reply:

"Believe me, I never dreamed of this,
and you know what my answer must
be; but I do not need to tell you that
whatever honest friendship can offer
Is already yours.

"With deep regret, I am, as ever,
"CONSTANCE GREY."

The grim humor of the thing
stunned him momentarily, and he
laughed harshly. Then he flung him
self down in a passion of grief. Iu
the morning he took pen and paper
again, after a night of sleepless dis
tress. ,

"You cannot mean what you gsy.
That white, womanly suul of yours muBt
wake to love me some day. You hare
stood between me and the depths, and
there has been no shame In the life
that I offer you since you came Into It
Oh, you perfect thing, you perfect
thing, you don't know what you are to
me! Constance, let me come!"

The answer waa promptly forthcom
Ing:

"I cannot promise what you ask, but
you may come and see me if you
wish."

Pale with expectancy. Hayward
was only the ghost of himself when
the servant admitted hlin. He had
waited but a moment when Constance
entered the room in the gown in which
he had seen her first. He rose to meet
her, but she came and sat down be
side him.

"Listen," she Bald, "and I will tell
you bow I feel. I am twenty-fiv- and
1 have never 'cared.' I do not believe
that I ever shall care, for the love that
we read of is almost Incomprehensible
to me. You cannot marry such a wo--

m:in." "
It was very hard to ay what she

must. With an effort she rowe and
drew away from him. "I must be
true to myself and To you," she said,
"and I can say nothing but the eld
bitter no."

White and wretched, he went away
leaving her, white and wretched, be
hind him.

For days and weeks thereafter Hay
ward painted busily. Jennlugs went

(ien. Miles mucin hU 80 mile
cavalry reiny run in record time. He
exprtfiiwn tho belief, however, tint
automobiles are better in war than
cavalry horse. .Nevertheless there
are cues of mil fences and ditches on
the other hide when; the horse would
probiibly have the advantage.

The liiiKlih yitclitintf fraternity
deciitrcd that what the Hliiiuirock
wanted Was a heavy blow. They
uppt-ii- to have overlooked the fact
thnt Sir Thomiis bus already blown
in about half a million dollars.

to P"o him one sfiemoon.
"Look hern, old fellow." he sli1.

"what's the matter? I know I was
ungi'ntlcmanly about the handkerchief,
hut that is mi reason why you should
cut us b'i this way. Can't you for-fi-- t

about i! ?"
"Why, Jennings, old boy, f haven't

cut anybody."
"No, but you're tired of us, and you

can't hide It. Come down the river
with us The fellows have
got a yacht, and we'll have supper on
tumid, with plenty of champagne.
V,'on't you come?"

. "Jennings," he said, "do 1 look like
a man who would piake good company
at a rlinnipncne- supper? You know
what's tlve mal'er with me. Why don t
you Just Bcnsihlv drop me?"

Jennings begged and mocked and
bullied, ail In a good natured way, but
his friend was firm, When he went
out Hayward locked the studio door
and drew his half finished picture from
behind a curtain.

"She was right," he said to himself.
Constance sailed. He dreamed of

his picture as being hung in the Salon
and of her seeing It there. By and by
It was finished. It crossed the water,
and the dream he bad dreamed came
true.

When Constance looked upon Hay- -

ward's painting l.rr heart leaped as
though It would leave her bre.'tst.
White, radiant and glorified, It was
she herself who stood In the center of
the picture. That self reliant, fearless
pose seemed to radiate an Infinite
calm. Hehind her raged the powers of
darkness, utterly helpless to pass the
line on which she stood. Hor face
seemed to Illumine the shadows
around her; her figure waa Instinct

itb grace and strength. Below the
picture wilB the name: "A White
Shield."

The beauty of the conception dawned
upon her slowly. Pale and trembling
she stood there, forgetful of place,
and the things around her. At length
she: knew what, she meant to him; that
bis art at last rang true because he had
loved her enough to be a man for her
sake.

Site dared not linger before It then,
but she came again when the place
was empty, and stood before her lov
er's work like one in a dream. The
fiends In the shadow showed her the
might of the temptations he had fought
down. She gazed at her own glorified
face until her eyes filled with tears.
With a great throb which was almost
pain, Constance woke to the knowledge
thnt she loved him, even as he loved
her; well enough to stand between him
and danger till she herself should fall.

The old gray guard, passing through
the room, saw her upturned face In
that moment of exaltation. It was the
same that he saw In the picture above,
and he quietly went away to wait un
til Constance came out, her face
flushed and her eyes shining like stars
before he locked the door.

That night the cable trembled with
a message to America. It reached
Hayward the next morning as he sat
reading the morning paper. The en
velope fluttered unheeded to the floor,
and his face grew tender as he read the
few words which told him that his
picture had rewarded his love.

"Walt," he said to the messenger
boy. Hurriedly he wrote the answer:
"Sail next steamer" then, utterly
oblivious of the additional expense, he
added another word, which must have
been very expressive, for Constance
turned crimson when it reached her
perhaps because the discerning genius
who copies cablegrams in typewriting
had put the last words In capitals
thinking that the message came from a
Mr. Darling.

HIS BAGGAGE WAS AFIRE.

A Trolley Car Wouldn't Let the Tinker
Aboard, but a Horse Car Took Him.

An itinerant tinker with an armfuT
of Bolderlug irons and his little port
able furnace full of live coals created
so much diversion at the bridge en
trance the other day thnt a lot of
folks didn't care whether they caught
the next car or not. The tinker wanted
to go uptown on a Second avenue car.
The conductor dld'nt think that a glow
Ing fire was proper hand baggage un
der the rules snd would'nt let the
tinker get aboard. There was a scrap
on the step of the rear platform in
which the conductor got a hard Jab
with a stick of solder. The tinker had
oue sleeve torn out of his coat, but
retreated In good order without drop
ping an iron or spilling a single coal.
The conductor cussed and rang for full
speed ahead. The tinker dld'nt say a
word, not even the proverbial "dam,"
which his trade entitled him to.

The old man who mends things tried
the next car with no better results. He
swung bis Are pot and caught one con-

ductor on the shin, and got away with
out a scratch. Then he got abroad an
B. Broadway horse car, where he con
ductor wasn't bo particular.

Alexander F. Chamberlain has dis
covered that there are 131 words of
Algonquin derivation In the English
language. The aigonqulrts occupied a
considerable section of this country be-

fore they were asked to move on, and
some of the verbal heirlooms they left
us are: Chipmunk, hickory, hominy
menhaden, moccasin, moose, mug
wump, musquash, permmican, persim
mou, pappoose, pone, purgy, 'posum
powwow, raccoon, samp, skunk
squash, squaw, succotash, Tammany
la u tog, terrapin toboggan, tomahawk
totem, wigwam, woodcliuck.

The National Library of Paris has
f3A.20U a year for the purchase of new
books. The Berlin ltoyal Library has

tt7.uO0. while the British Museum
Library has no less than f 185,000.

The Department of Agriculture will
have a bulidiug at a cost of $1,500,000

Bak-- 4 San, Watamoras, All General Stores

in Pike County Will Buy it Back

You anguine no rl;.k v.hnn you buy
eiuimberiain's Colin, I'holura ami
Oiurrhoea Kemedy. Bulch ifc Bon,
Mut.tuioraa, all g.'ftneriU stores in
I'ike county will refund your money
if you are not sttislliKl after tiding it.
It In everywhere admitted to be the
most gut'ituwful remedy iu use for
bowel complaints snd tho only one
that never falls. It 13 yieasunt, safe
and rchublij. 10 g 03

Special One Way Colonists Tickets
Tim F.rio lnis place'l on salt) diiily

until November 2ntl, very low
Colonist ono wny tickets at Toil

to points in thn Fnr West,
mil any one eontnmplnting a trip fo
bi west would tlo well by dropping.

n poslnl to F,rin ticket office, Tort
Jcrvls, mul recoivn-b- return iiinil
nny (lesirofl Information.- -

i
HKi'or.T op 'hie coNiimoN W th e

IRST NATIONAL BANK
OP MII.FOHl)

n the State of fVmiHTlVFtnla. nt the rlohe
of boMuet?, t?ei(A'iither "ill,

RESOCRCKS

inns suit dipcount-- t )li,S. 14
ircrdt-hfis- secured ami unse-

cured r . ?? Sn
Bonds to secure circulation 2!,(hO ho

'reniiuins on V S. Bonds ll (i
-- locks, securities, etc 45. 1M 7fi
tanking house, furniture and

fixtures BIO (HI

Due trout National Banks (not
rcm-rv- ngcntxl S.ST7 7C

Due from approved reserve
ngeuts S7 K

'hecks ami other ensh Ite iur . SI S.'i

Note nf other National Bjinks Wl5 (Hi

rractlonnl currency, nick-el- i

onfl eontii Ml 0!
Lawful Money firservc In Bank,

vtz:
pecie ..... i 4 r-'- or. )

Li toil lender untm. WW on ( ,105 05

fond with U S.
treasurer ;ec of ctrcti fallen) a--

n no

Total .!l(jO,r,H8 Uti

1.IA1I1I.IT1KR '

Cspldlll 'toe pnld In 1 l

fund u,(X.3 Ot)

prnllt.s, less expenses
nnd taxes paid l.MW !t9

National Hank notesotitstnnding 2fi,( f )

Due to other National Banks 4('it 15
Individual deiMisits subject to

check 103,4) 08
Demand certificates of deposit l.lefi it!
Certified checks 7 fifi

Total $160,6H8 80

State of Pennsylvania, County of Pike, ss:
I, John C. Warner, Cashier of tho above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above stntement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

JOHN C. WARNER, Cashier
Subscribed nun sworn to before me this

loth day of Septembor, HHS.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN.
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
A. I). DROWN, )

W. WARNER, Directors.
E. WARNER, )

PARTITION NOTICE

KstMo of ) In the Ornbnn'H
Peter A. L. jnlck, Court uf Pike County

uecemMHi. ) fcnnsyivfuim.
ToCHthnHno A Qutck.Imfnyetto W. Quick,

r lorn i;umier mm ti. w. .'nnor, hrhusbrtml, Miiwrlu A. Nyco nnd John W.
Nyce, Imr husbamt, Kuiitm J. HnelHnf?
nntl Groifro K. Pnellinp, her hutmmt.
lnu A. TnlimitfR and D. HhnrtH

hr husband, and John C. West-broo-

Jr. Guardian ad llfein of Frai.k-1-
ri V. Raub, John W. Nyce, Jr., nnd

Peter Quick Nyce, minors.
You nreb ireby notified that the Ornhnns

Court of Pike County awarded an Inquest
to inako partition and valuation of certain
real estate, whereof Peter A. h. Qitiek
late of the township of ""Delaware, county
of Pike, Pennsylvania, died, 8e'r,ed,

of nnd conipriaintr; thtv following
urieiiy uegignnteu pieces ot land,, to wit:
FIRST A certain piece of Innd, situate

in the towns'iiD of Delaware, county
of Pike afonwiid, containing in tho whole
thereof about 100 acres after deductmK
therefrom nH lands fold by Peter A. Ij.
Quick In h's lifetime and lnnd previously
sold, and excepted in tho deeds conveying
said lnnd to him Pecr A. L. Quick a
part of tJiis Jand comprises the hotnentend
property and known as "Manor Hall"' and
upon which said decedent, Peter A. L.
Quick, resided at the time of his decense.
SECOND A piece of land situate In the

township of Lehman, county of Pike
aforesaid, orlpinaily comprising two
whole tracts ot land surveyed In the war-
rantee name of John (t. Hansey, each con-
taining 4o acres, more or less, and a part
of one other tract surveyed as aforesaid In
the name of Joseph Smith, containing Utt

acres 182 perches, the whole of said land
containing 17fi acres V& perches, excepting
inereirom aoouc hh acres, more or less,
sold to John lierg by John Teterberg
(llonteter lierg) March In, 1853, lately
known as tho ''Custard farm."
THIRD A certain lot of land, situate In

the village of Matainorns, township of
woHiian, counrv or fixe aforesaid, ncftig-natc-

ou Wchluger's map of an addition
to said village as lot number eighteen
(No. Irt) fronting on Washington street,
bHi.g feet wide In front and rear and
KH) feet in depth lately the property of
rjemy v an iiuru,
FOURTH A certain piece of lnnd, situ-

ate In the township of Dingmnn,
county of Pike aforesaid, containing in all
il V acres strict measure, and lately knows
tne 'Mjiiuert U. Williams farm.
FIFTH All the eoual undivided three--

tuarters part of two certain pieces of
land, situate lu the township of Ml ford,
county of Pike aforesaid, surveyed on
warrants granted to Abraham Horn nnd
James Mciihti, numtyered resectlvely 110
and-11- 3 ou the (;oii)in)Hbioners' liooks of
said comity, containing m t'e whole
thereof &fa aoes 80 perches, with allowance,
etc., excepting thereout IHJ acres, more or
less, with usual nllownnoe, taken from off
of the ALraham Horn tract.
SIXTH All the following town lots, sit

uate in the borough of Milford, county
nf Pike aforesaid, and numlered iu
Kldred's map of an addition thereto, aw
uumters &, itf, 27, 28, 3u, 81, tti, 83 and
rW, comprising alout two acrts of land,
deserilHd in deed from Kdwin li. Kldred
and wife to Pout A. L Quick, recorded in
Deed Hook tso, 7 page Wl --stud lots Be
ginning at a post lor a corner at the
junction of Harford and Tenth streets
in tne said JJoiougu.

And that Raid inmiest will be held on
the premises alxve designat-ed- the jury to
nifet for said purpose at the MieriflTs
Olllr-- in the borough of aiilford, Pa., on

TUESDAY, THE SIXTH DAY

OF OCTOBER, A. D. 1903,
nt 10 o'clock In the forenoon, and proceed
with the tiKiiit'Ht until coiupU-bit- nt which
time mul ntice and during the contlnu
nnce of gitid inqucMt you nre nrqucHt! nnd
lirrchy noliUud to attend, if jou think
proper.

GEOKGK GREGOHY,
bherifif,

Sheriff's Olllce, Milford, Pa j
August lu, lyua. j

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

To P1TEXT E:cl Usj
may tw ocurt-- i hfmmi car Aailierui,

1 THE PATENT KtCOHD,
Baltimore, Wit.

fcwriUvJ't W liv ftittbl Ugw4 uut

i K n mi it

HOST
LIBERAL
OFFER
OF
THE
YEAR

n

ii "BEST OF ALL FLOUR. '

,T T

and HAY.

When in of

Hello to No. or to

SAWKILL MILL,

Fhe
Tribune Farmer

r nl'inftl iniutxM"d nprtroHurnl weekly for farmer
nnd their families, and Kfands at tho head of the agricul-
tural preHS. It Is a practical paper for practical farmers,
helping thorn to secure the largest possible profit from the
farm practle.'il methods.

It is entertaining, Intruotlve and practically nseftil
to the farmer' wife, sons and daughters, whose Interests
it oovers in an attractive manner.

Tho regular price is $1.00 per year, but for a limited
time we will receive your subscription for TIIK NKW
YORK TRIBUMC FARMER and also for your own
favorite local newspaper, THE PRESS, Milford, Pa.

Both Papers One Year for $1.65
Send your o'dcr nnd money to TIIK PRESS.
Your nnino nnd nddrcsa on a postnl enrd to THE

NKW YORK TRIDUNK FARMER, Now Ywk City,
will bring you free Rumple copy

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD?. THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa

Delaware Valley R.R.
Corrected to Date
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Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of th cnpltal,

iOcau d within one lock of tha W lur
HoUKeand dirot',t,ly opposite the Treasury.
Kiuuht Lab to In the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotelry, renmrknMe for IU

hidtorU-ii- ttsMHHitiiti And l ntd
pDpultiiity. KocHiitly renovated, realuLed
4 id prtriiully return! lied.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmark among; the hotels of Wash

mton, putronizwt in formur years by
piunldrnt and hih ofTlciala. Always a
prime favorite. Recently reitiiduljl and
rendered tttt-- r than ev-r- . pp. Pu. K.
K WALTKtt BURTON, Hes. Mr.

Xlu-M- hotolH are the principal piditital
riMKlzvoun of tin capital at all times.
L'bey me the buaC sto)plnap piques a(

rutus.
O. G. STAPLES. Proprltttor.
Q OEWITT.Manaiftr.

bubbcribo for the FHtad.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

need any v :

C)., coino

MiLFORD, PA.

New York

through

,11

Johnson's mi

iShoo Store
iu The LaFrance

Shoes "14

FIT because the
lasts they're made

4 rn vrVf rilfirinrxl

Y' by experts.
l$ They keep their

i siiajie, oecause me
workmen wiiomade
them are exfierts. hi

They wear be-

cause their leather
4 was 'selected byt experts. hi
i Our footing as a

shoe man has made
us fit to fit the feet.

Bring in yours. fi
We'll fit 'em.

4 A
m JOHNSON,

FITTER OF FEET.
rfjj Port Jervis, N. Y.

4
4&ii 'hC 'mk ' 'H4

III.-:- ' T4

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE UNE INSTITUTE CO.Broadway, fat . Jam Build-

ing, raaw York.
PorthTraaimntand oura of

LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODKKMIC INJKCTIONS.
A FSKKKCT HOMR TUK ATMENT OU

ADVANTAUIitt.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa

0 ivtumr t.iie nrniiu i onrm's, ana
d Special l)4'p(irtni(ntri of Muaic, &U-- i

cution. Art, Drawing, M'nognphy,
ana lyiwrmiin; wlrung College

FREE TUITION
Hoarding-ftxnntui- M 50 per wc h, Z

9 Pupiit, athnitied nt any tiniH. b'nll
Term optns bpt. fih. Writ for 4

CHUalUUU.

J C L. Kemp, A. M.,
Prlnc I p I.


